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At 10 years old, Perry Chen is the youngest award-winning film & entertainment critic and radio talk 

show host who reviews movie on a multi-media platform on TV, radio, print, and web.  He was the first 

child film critic invited to present at the 37th Annie Awards for animation in 2010, the youngest blogger 

on Animation World Network (AWN), the leading animation industry publisher; and the youngest 

member of Asian American Journalist Association (AAJA), and San Diego Press Club.   



In July, 2010, Perry became the youngest paid entertainment columnist for the “San Diego Entertainer” 

magazine (www.sdentertainer.com), reviewing movies and other family-friendly events and 

entertainment.  Perry is represented by Rebel Entertainment Partners, a Hollywood talent agency, for 

TV, film, and commercial work.  “Perry’s Previews Webseries,” about Perry’s experience as a world-

renowned child film critic and budding filmmaker, in partnership with Mental Eclectic, a San Diego film 

production company, premiered during Comic-Con in July 2010. 

Perry is becoming a filmmaker and animator, partnering with Oscar-nominated animator and filmmaker 

Bill Plympton to create his next animation short about the Holocaust called “Beyond the Forest,” told 

through the eyes of a young girl, Ingrid Pitt, who survived it.  Pitt eventually became a movie star and 

starred in “Where Eagles Dare” with Clint Eastwood.  “Beyond the Forest” is slated to be released in 

2011 at various film festivals.  Wacom and Toon Boom Animation, the leading computer tablet and 

animation software companies are sponsors of Perry’s first animation film. 

Perry became a national sensation after his debut on the CBS Evening News with Katie Couric in 2009 as 

the youngest movie critic.  His interview with National Public Radio (NPR) weekend edition Sunday host 

Liane Hansen on March 28 2010 became a huge hit.  He has been extensively featured on regional, 

national, and international media, including Fox, NBC 7/39, ABC 10 News, KUSI, KFMB CBS 8, Roots Up 

Radio, The Big Biz Show, Art Rocks! Radio, San Diego Union Tribune, San Diego News Network, San 

Diego Magazine, SanDiego.com, San Diego CityBeat, San Diego Family, World Journal, The China Press, 

and more.  Perry is invited to cover the Student Academy Awards and the Los Angeles Film Festival in 

June 2010. 

Perry started writing movie reviews of G and PG-rated films from a child's perspective in November 

2008, when he was an 8-year-old third grader at the San Diego Del Mar Union School district’s Torrey 

Hills School.  It all started when Perry’s 3rd grade teacher Joli Harris told Perry’s mom Zhu Shen that he 

was decoding words at high school level at a parent teacher conference.  Shen suggested that Perry start 

writing reviews so he can do something more challenging. 

Perry has published over 40 movie reviews and film festival news as a film critic and columnist on nine 

San Diego newspapers, his own website, and AWN blog.  He is the host of “Perry Previews the Movies” 

on wsRadio, the worldwide leader in internet talk radio.  Perry reviews movies regularly on San Diego 

television stations KUSI, Fox 5, CW Channel 6 San Diego Living, and was a guest on radio talk shows 

including Art Rocks!, The Big Biz Show, and Roots Up Radio.    

 

Perry is the youngest honoree recognized by Cox Communications and Channel 4 San Diego for the 

annual Asian Pacific American Heritage Month recognition which he won in May 2010.  Perry is 

recognized for his contribution to the community and is featured in a 30-second public service 

announcement to run throughout the month of May and on Shades of San Diego on Channel 4 San 

Diego.  Perry won a “Vic Kops Children’s Challenge Award” in the “Arts” category in May 2010 from “The 

Optimist Club of Del Mar –Solana Beach,” an “Excellent Writer Award” given by “We Chinese in 

America” newspaper and magazine in January 2010 for his movie review column.  He is the youngest 

columnist for “We Chinese in America.” 

http://www.sdentertainer.com/


Perry is also an award-winning artist.  He won numerous art awards at the 14th annual San Diego 

International Music & Art Festival in January 2010, the San Diego City Hall Children’s Art Exhibit in 

October 2009, and San Diego County Fair in June 2009 and July 2010.  He loves to draw characters and 

scenes from his favorite animations. 

Perry’s unique 1-5 starfish rating system is child-friendly and popular with families.  Perry's movie 

reviews are well-known for the insight from a child's perspective, lively description, sense of humor, and 

summary of moral at the end.    

Perry has been invited to speak at school fundraisers, university training course for high school students, 

the TEDxRedmond conference, and attend many film festivals, awards, and red carpet events as the 

youngest credentialed media, including the presenting at the 37th Annie Awards for animation, Asian 

Cultural Festival of San Diego, co-hosting the San Diego IndieFest, judging Chinese children’s films at the 

San Diego International Children’s Film Festival, speaking at the San Diego International Children’s Film 

Festival and the Poway Unified School District Fund-raiser, performing at the "San Diego's Got Talent" 

Asian American Journalist Association (AAJA) fund-raiser,  and interviewing filmmakers and stars at the 

San Diego Asian Film Festival, San Diego Film Festival, Comic-Con, and Disney D23 expo.   

Perry interviewed Oscar-winning filmmakers such as Pete Docter and Jonas Rivera of “Up,” Oscar-

nominees John Musker and Ron Clements of “The Princess and the Frog,”  Oscar-winning director Davis 

Guggenheim of “An Inconvenient Truth,” Tomm Moore of “The Secret of Kells,” Oscar-nominee Bill 

Plympton of “Hot Dog” and “The Fan and the Flower,” and multiple award-winning directors Chris 

Sanders and Dean DeBlois, voice talents Jay Baruchel (Hiccup), America Ferrera (Astrid), Craig Ferguson 

(Gobber) of “How to Train Your Dragon,” French animation master Michel Ocelot of “Azur and Asmar,” 

Tze Chun of “Children of Invention,” Laura Bari of “Antoine,” Howie Snyder of “My Beijing Birthday,” and 

Vanessa Gould of “Between the Folds.”   Perry also covered the red carpet premiere of 20th Century 

Fox’s MARMADUKE in May 2010.  Most recently, Perry covered red carpet premiere of “Cyrus,” “Waiting 

for Superman,” “One Lucky Elephant,” and “Despicable Me” at the Los Angeles Film Festival. 

 

In 2010, Perry correctly predicted that “Up” would win the best animation film at the Golden Globe, 

Annie Awards, and Oscars.    

Perry is also a young philanthropist who gives back to the community.  He performed at the Asian 

American Journalist Association San Diego Chapter’s fun-raiser “San Diego’s Got Talent” in March 2010, 

and donated all proceeds to AAJA student scholarship fund from the auctioned dragon sculpture he 

made on stage.  Perry also gave away free press screening passes to under-privileged children in foster 

care through the Walden Family Services.  In 2008, Perry together with his parents, donated to the China 

2008 earthquake relief fund through ACCEF (American Chinese Culture & Education Foundation) to 

rebuild schools destroyed by the massive quake.  

Perry loves creating things from his fertile imagination, from creative writing and illustration of his own 

fairytales and hand-made books, to movie reviews, origami from candy-wrappers, animal sculptures 

from tin foil, cheese wrapping, or twist ties.  He has a deep love for nature, gardening, reading, science, 



art, exploration, and adventure.  Perry draws inspiration from keen observation of his surroundings in 

his daily life. 

Perry’s national media coverage: 

http://bit.ly/bPEBtG (Perry’s Liane Hansen NPR interview) 

http://bit.ly/dbknHp (CBS Katie Couric feature) 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FGv9BJcUf30 (37th Annie Awards presenter Perry Chen) 

http://www.awn.com/blogs/perrys-previews/holocaust-through-eyes-child-animated-child  

(Animation World Network: The Holocaust Through the Eyes of a Child - Animated by a Child) 

http://prlog.org/10610229 (Oscar-nominee Bill Plympton partners with Perry Chen for new animation) 

Perry’s main websites: 

http://www.perryspreviews.com 

http://www.wsRadio.com/perry 

http://www.youtube.com/perryspreviews  

http://www.awn.com/blogs/perrys-previews 

http://pressroom.prlog.org/PerrysPreviews/  

 

  

Perry Chen interviewed by CBS News correspondent Ben Tracy, May 2009 
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Perry Chen with Oscar-winning director Pete Docter (R) and producer Jonas Rivera (L) of Up, May 2009 

 

Perry Chen interviewing French director Michel Ocelot of “Azur & Asmar” in San Francisco, March 2009 



 

Perry Chen interviewing MARMADUKE voice talents Owen Wilson (R) and George Lopez (L) at red carpet 

premiere, May 22, 2010 

 

Perry Chen arriving on the red carpet as presenter at 37th Annie Awards for Animation, Hollywood, 2010  


